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Editorial 
The main topic of this issue of the elni Review is the 
Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD). The 
ninth meeting of the Conference of the Parties 
(COP 9) will be hosted by Germany and held in 
Bonn from 19 to 30 May 2008. The global commu-
nity will discuss measures against the ongoing de-
struction of biodiversity as well as ways towards a 
fair and responsible use of genetic material. The 
issues for in-depth consideration include:  
− Agricultural and forest biodiversity 
− Global strategy for plant conservation 
− Invasive alien species 
− Ecosystem approach 
− Progress in the implementation of the strategic 

plan and progress towards the 2010 target and 
relevant Millennium Development Goals.  

Non-Governmental Organisations take great interest 
in the success of this process and have made a num-
ber of recommendations to the negotiating parties.  
The COP 9 issues are discussed in several articles in 
this issue: “Agrobiodiversity” is still an unknown 
quantity for most people, observes Franziska Wolff. 
Her contribution provides background information 
on the loss of agrobiodiversity and discusses recent 
international policy developments as well as the 
challenges that lie ahead pertaining to a reversal of 
this trend.   
Monika Brinkmöller asks “Will the CBD fulfil our 
expectations?” Her article considers whether the 
acronym CBD also stands for “Conserving Biologi-
cal Diversity” in a fair and responsible manner.  
Another important topic is the “Access to Genetic 
Resources and the fair and equitable sharing of the 
benefits that result from their use”, which is ana-
lysed by Susette Biber-Klemm. Furthermore, Hart-
mut Stahl discusses the environment programme for 
the UN Conference on Biological Diversity in this 
issue. 
‘Biodiversity damage’ liability as laid down in the 
Environmental Liability Directive is the topic of the 
contribution by Volker Mauerhofer. He scrutinises 
the definition in the Directive and its distinction 
from more stringent EU, international and national 
norms.  
In the context of the “Better Regulation” initiative 
on the EU level, Jochen Gebauer takes a look at the 
the economic cost of environmental legislation. 
From an environmental law perspective, he discuss-
des whether the German standard cost model meas-
urement can contribute to the EU action programme 
in terms of the reduction of administrative burdens. 

Finally, Birgit Dette elaborates on the Alpine Con-
vention as an international agreement with wide-
spread dimensions.  
Last but not least, the “New Books ” column pre-
sents a review of the the second edition of the Nego-
tiator’s Handbook on “Multilateral Environmental 
Agreements” by Simone Hafner.  
The next issue of the elni review will focus on Envi-
ronmental Impact Assessment and the Revision of 
the IPPC Directive. Please send contributions on this 
topic as well as other interesting articles to the edi-
tors by the end of June 2008.  
 

Martin Führ  
March 2008 
 
 
 
 

elni forum  
Producer responsibility and WEEE revision 

 
takes place on Thursday, May 15, 2008, at 6 p.m., 

at the Facultés universitaires Saint-Louis,  
Boulevard du Jardin botanique 43 (Metro Botanique/Rogier), 
1000 Brussels, Salle du Conseil, 4th Floor, at the invitation of 

CEDRE (Environmental Law Study Center) 
 

Enforcement of individual producer responsibility  
through (smart) Labelling of 

 electric and electronic products? 
with an introduction by 

Gerhard Roller, University of Applied Sciences 
Bingen/I.E.S.A.R 

Martin Führ, University of Applied Sciences  
Darmstadt/sofia 

 
The state of revision of the WEEE-Directive 

with an overview by 
Kurt van der Herten, European Commission 

 
Gerhard Roller and Martin Führ will present results of a 
research project that has been carried out by three Univer-
sities (Darmstadt, Pforzheim and Bingen) and funded by 
the German Ministry of Education and Research.  
 
Please confirm your participation by e-mail to cedre@fusl.ac.be 
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‘Biodiversity damage’ liability in the Environmental Liability Directive –  
its definition and delimitation from more stringent EU,  

international and national norms* 
Volker Mauerhofer 

1 Introduction 
The Environmental Liability DirectiveF1F (in the follow-
ing ‘ELD’) of the European Union entered into force 
on 30th April 2004 and had to be implemented by 30th 
April 2007. It had been already from the early begin-
ningF2F up to today subject to multiple considerations by 
many scholarsF3F and is implemented quite differently in 
the different EU Member StatesF4F. The ELD contains 
provisions concerning the liability for ‘environmental 
damage’, which is further defined inter alia as a spe-
cific damage of certain species and habitats (in the 
following ‘biodiversity damage’). Besides the ELD 
there are already other legal provisions on the Euro-
pean as well as on the international and national level 
covering several aspects of these liability issues more 
stringently. Hence the question arises as to how the 
new provisions of the ELD delimit from these similar 
but other EU, international and national norms. 

2 Main elements of the ELD definition on  
biodiversity damage 

The ELD defines biodiversity damages especially in 
Art. 2 (1) (a)TPF

5
FPT and Art. 2 (2) – (3) ELDTPF

6
FPT in more de-

                                                           
*  This paper constitutes an extended version with added footnotes of a 

presentation with a similar title held by the author at the European section of 
the 3P

rd
P Leipzig Platform for scientific legal environmental research (LPRU) at 

the UFZ in Leipzig/Germany at 28P

th
P June 2007. 

TP

1
PT  Directive 2004/35/CE of the European Parliament and of the Council of 

21 April 2004 on environmental liability with regard to the prevention and 
remedying of environmental damage, Official Journal L 143, 30/04/2004 
P. 0056-0075. 

TP

2
PT  See, for example, a comparison of the European White Paper, including 

extended liability provisions, with the American CERCLA in M. Boyer and D. 
Porrini (2002), The choice of instruments for environmental policy: Liability 
or regulation? Research in Law and Economics 20: 245-267; but see also 
the comparison of the current ELD with the Swiss situation in A. Faeh 
(2007), Environmental Liability in Switzerland – Selected Aspects, JEEPL 3, 
227-232 (231 f). 

TP

3
PT  See recently for example L. Krämer (2005), Discussion on Directive 2004/35 

Concerning Environmental Liability, JEEPL 5, 250-256; A. Klaphake (2005), 
The Assessment and Restoration of Biodiversity Damages, JEEPL 4, 268-
276; J. Kokott, A. Klaphake and S. Marr (2005), Key Elements of a Liability 
Regime Taking into Account Ecological Damages, JEEPL 4, 277-286; P. 
Weenerås (2005), A Progressive Interpretation of the Environmental Liability 
Directive, JEEPL 4, 257-267; K-H. Fehr, B. Friedrich and S. Scheil (2007), 
Liability Directive – a Useful Tool for Nature Protection? JEEPL 2, 110-116. 

TP

4
PT  See, for example, F. Coroner (2007), Member States missing the opportu-

nity to implement ‘polluter pays’ principle, elni review 1, 30 - 33 and J. An-
stee-Wedderburn (2007), A Consideration of the Implementation of the Envi-
ronmental Liability Directive to Date, JEEPL 3, 221-226  (223 f). 

TP

5
PT  1. ‘Environmental damage’ means: (a) damage to protected species and 

natural habitats, which is any damage that has significant adverse effects on 
reaching or maintaining the favourable conservation status of such habitats 
or species. The significance of such effects is to be assessed with reference 

tail. Therein the ELD concentrates on damages of 
certain species and habitats mentioned in the Annexes 
of the Birds Directive TPF

7
FPT and of the Habitat DirectiveTPF

8
F PT 

as well as providing exemptions in the case of prior 
consent based on these two Directives.TPF

9
FPT Additionally 

Art. 2 (3) (c) ELD leaves it to the Member State to 
determine as ‘protected species or habitat’ any habitat 
or species not listed in those Annexes which the 
Member State designates for equivalent purposes as 
those laid down in these two Directives.TPF

10
FPT Art. 3 ELD 

defines its scope further, whereas the ELD is applica-
ble on biodiversity damages caused by any of the 
occupational activities listed in its Annex III, and to 
any imminent threat of such damage occurring by 
reason of any of those activities. Otherwise, only in 
the case of fault or negligence of an operator causing 
biodiversity damages the application of the ELD is 
unlimited regarding the manner of activities, which 
privileges biodiversity in comparison to water and 
soil. Furthermore Art. 4 ELD defines a number of 
exceptions from the scope (e.g. activities which have 
the main purpose of serving national defence or inter-
national security). The liability according to the ELD 

                                                                                         
to the baseline condition, taking account of the criteria set out in Annex 
I;damage to protected species and natural habitats does not include previ-
ously identified adverse effects which result from an act by an operator 
which was expressly authorised by the relevant authorities in accordance 
with provisions implementing Art. 6 (3) and (4) or Art. 16 of Directive 
92/43/EEC or Art. 9 of Directive 79/409/EEC or, in the case of habitats and 
species not covered by Community law, in accordance with equivalent pro-
visions of national law on nature conservation. 

TP

6
PT  2. ‘Damage’ means a measurable adverse change in a natural resource or 

measurable impairment of a natural resource service which may occur di-
rectly or indirectly;   
3. ‘Protected species and natural habitats’ means: (a) the species men-
tioned in Art. 4(2) of Directive 79/409/EEC or listed in Annex I thereto or 
listed in Annexes II and IV to Directive 92/43/EEC; (b) the habitats of spe-
cies mentioned in Art. 4 (2) of Directive 79/409/EEC or listed in Annex I 
thereto or listed in Annex II to Directive 92/43/EEC, and the natural habitats 
listed in Annex I to Directive 92/43/EEC and the breeding sites or resting 
places of the species listed in Annex IV to Directive 92/43/EEC; and (c) 
where a Member State so determines, any habitat or species, not listed in 
those Annexes which the Member State designates for equivalent purposes 
as those laid down in these two Directives; 

TP

7
PT  See Council Directive 79/409/EEC of 2 April 1979 on the conservation of wild 

birds (Official Journal L 103, 25/04/1979 P. 0001 ff and its amending acts). 
TP

8
PT  See Council Directive 92/43/EEC of 21 May 1992 on the conservation of 

natural habitats and of wild fauna and flora (Official Journal L 206, 
22/07/1992 P. 0007 ff and its amending acts). 

TP

9
PT  For a more extensive discussion on the relevant species and habitats, see 

for example K-H. Fehr, B. Friedrich and S. Scheil (2007) JEEPL 2, 112f. 
TP

10
PT  For an overview of the situation in the Member States also with regard to 

this possible extension, see F. Coroner (2007), elni review 1, 30 (32 f). 
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includes inter alia preventive, remedial as well as 
recovery measures, whereas the costs therefore should 
be primarily borne by the responsible operator and 
secondarily measures could be set by the public au-
thorities. TPF

11
FPT  

3 Delimitation of ELD from other legal  
requirements 

Originally, the draft ELD was supported inter alia by 
the argument that the Birds and the Habitats Direc-
tives ‘….lack liability provisions applying the polluter 
pays principle and thus encouraging efficient preven-
tive behaviour by private (and public) parties. Cur-
rently few, if any, Member States fill this void by 
imposing liability for biodiversity damage on private 
parties’.TPF

12
FPT As the (private) liability aspect of the ELD 

became more or less lost during the legislative proce-
dure and was replaced mainly by a (public) remedia-
tion scheme without compulsory insuranceTPF

13
FPT, the 

reason cited from the draft does not hold much water 
for the issue of the delimitation of the ELD.  
Finally adopted, the ELD statutes its general relation-
ship to similar legal requirements inter alia in the 
sense that this Directive ‘shall apply without prejudice 
to more stringent Community legislation regulating 
the operation of any of the activities falling within the 
scope of this Directive’ (Art. 3 [2] ELD). Additionally 
recital 29 and Art. 16 (1) ELD determine that the ELD 
shall not prevent Member States from maintaining or 
adopting more stringent provisions in relation to the 
prevention and remedying of environmental damage. 
These provisions seem to clearly lay down something 
like a ‘Subsidiarity of the ELD’ that is valid not only 
for EU law and its implementation in national law but 
also simple national law without any direct connection 
to EU law. This verbal interpretation should be further 
assessed by a historical interpretation. In the ELD 
draft of the Commission TPF

14
FPT the same sentence of 

Art. 3 (2) ELD already occurred. Therein the Com-
mission also specifies in the Explanatory Memoran-
dum to Art. 3 that ‘(w)here Community law already 
establishes a regulatory framework one of the pur-
poses of which is to prevent the occurrence of acci-
dents[1], these detailed regulatory requirements 
should not be disrupted by the proposed regime which 
aim is to supplement the existing arrangements and 
not to substitute them.’ This statement refers to foot-
note [1], which reads as follows: ‘See Council Direc-
tive 96/61/EC of 24 September 1996 concerning inte-
                                                           
TP

11
PT  For more detail, see for exampleArt. 5 and 6 of the ELD. 

TP

12
PT  See pp. 5-6 in COM [2002] 17 final. 

TP

13
PT  For this historic development, see for example L. Krämer, (2005) JEEPL 5, 

250-253. 
TP

14
PT  See in COM[2002] 17 final at Art. 3 (5) of the draft: ‘This Directive shall 

apply without prejudice to more stringent provisions of Community legisla-
tion regulating the operation of any of the activities falling within the scope of 
this Directive ….’ 

grated pollution prevention and control (OJ L 257, 
10.10.1996, p. 26) and Council Directive 96/82/EC of 
9 December 1996 on the control of major-accident 
hazards involving dangerous substances (OJ L 10, 
14.1.1997, p. 13).’ 
Hence – without deeper analysis – it could be simply 
said that only the two Directives mentioned in foot-
note [1] are subject to Art. 3 (2) ELD and therefore 
exclusively constitute the more stringent Community 
legislation to which this Article is referring. Thus, by 
simply interpreting Art. 3 (2) ELD in a historical way 
only, the conclusion could be reached that more strin-
gent measures of other Directives (than Directives 
96/61/EC and 96/82/EC) are excluded from the above-
mentioned ‘Subsidiarity of the ELD’, but which 
clearly stands in contradiction with the above-cited 
Art. 16 ELD. The wording of Art. 16 ELD was also 
included already in the draftTPF

15
FPT whereto the Commis-

sion explained that ‘Member States should remain free 
to maintain or adopt more stringent provisions than 
those set out in the proposed regime.’TPF

16
FPT This obvi-

ously even includes legislative steps neither initiated 
by Community law or MEAs nor concluded according 
to Art. 300 (7) EC. If even such legal provisions are 
covered, the compulsory implementation of other 
Directives (than Directive 96/61/EC and 96/82/EC) 
should also be included without doubt. Hence, in con-
tradiction to a simple historical interpretation of 
Art. 3 (2) ELD, an interpretation which also takesinto 
consideration Art. 16 ELD leads to the conclusion that 
more stringent prevention measures are not limited to 
the ones mentioned in the Directives 96/61/EC and 
96/82/EC. 

4 Existing remediation duties 
In general, there are more stringent remediation duties 
which could rise out of norms from different geo-
graphic levels and generally influence each other in a 
top down way. Thus, national remediation law such as 
the one of Austria is influenced by the Community 
level as well as by the international level due to its 
membership in the European Union. 

4.1 General structure of legal levels 
This influence may be pointed out by the following 
figure in which the scattered line symbolises the direct 
effect of EC Directives as well as the MEAs, which 
constitute an established jurisdiction, at least in Aus-
tria. TPF

17
FPT 

                                                           
TP

15
PT  See Recital 27 and Art. 18 (1) in COM [2002] 17 final. 

TP

16
PT  See the Explanatory Memorandum to Art. 18 (1) in COM [2002] 17 final. 

TP

17
PT  See, for example, the first case on the application of an EU environment-

related Directive in VfSlg. (Collection of the Judgements of the Austrian 
Constitutional Court) 14391 from 12 P

th
P December 1995 and the Case of the 

direct effect of a protocol of the Alpine Convention by the ‘Umweltsenat’ 
(Environmental Senate) in US 6B/2003/8-57 from 22P

nd
P March 2004.  
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Figure 1: General structure of legal levels and effects in the Euro-
pean Union (without EC and regulations) 
 

4.2 Internationally existing remediation duties in 
MEAs at least signed by the EU and Austria 

Diverse remediation duties exist in several Multilat-
eral Environmental Agreements (MEAs), which are at 
least signed by the European Union as well as by 
Austria. 
For example, Art. 8 (f) Biodiversity ConventionTPF

18
FPT 

should be mentioned in this context; it includes the 
‘duty, as far as possible and as appropriate, to rehabili-
tate and restore degraded ecosystems and promote the 
recovery of threatened species…’. This duty, which of 
course allows for a certain amount of discretion, works 
from a much wider definition of biological diversity 
(Art. 2 CBDTPF

19
FPT) than the one covered by the ELD.TPF

20
FPT 

Furthermore, Art. III (4) [a] Bonn ConventionTPF

21
FPT speci-

fies the ‘duty to conserve and, where feasible and 
appropriate, to restore habitats of the species of impor-
tance in removing the species from the danger of ex-
tinction’. Based on this framework convention similar 
duties were introduced by the Agreement on the Con-
servation of African-Eurasian Migratory Waterbirds 
(AEWA).TPF

22
FPT The AEWA has not yet been signed by 

                                                           
TP

18
PT  Signed by both the EU (see Council Decision 93/626/EEC of 25 October 

1993 concerning the conclusion of the Convention on Biological Diversity) 
and by Austria (‘Bundesgesetzblatt’ [Federal Law Gazette] 1995 no. 213). 

TP

19
PT  Art. 2 CBD reads as follows: ‘Biological diversity’ means the variability 

among living organisms from all sources including, inter alia, terrestrial, ma-
rine and other aquatic ecosystems and the ecological complexes of which 
they are part; this includes diversity within species, between species and of 
ecosystems. 

TP

20
PT  In this sense, see for example A. Klaphake (2005) JEEPL 4, 269. 

TP

21
PT  Signed by both the EU (Council Decision 82/461/EEC of 24P

th
P June 1982 on 

the conclusion of the Convention on the conservation of migratory species of 
wild animals) and by Austria (‘Bundesgesetzblatt [Federal Law Gazette] III 
2005/149). 

TP

22
PT  For example, Art. 3 (2) AEWA statutes: ‘To this end, the Parties shall: ….. 

(c) identify sites and habitats for migratory waterbirds occurring within their 
territory and encourage the protection, management, rehabilitation and res-
toration of these sites, in liaison with those bodies listed in Art. IX(a) and (b) 
of this Agreement, concerned with habitat conservation; (d) coordinate their 
efforts to ensure that a network of suitable habitats is maintained or, where 
appropriate, re-established throughout the entire range of each migratory 
waterbird species concerned, in particular where wetlands extend over the 
area of more than one Party to this Agreement; (e) investigate problems that 
are posed or are likely to be posed by human activities and endeavour to 

Austria, but has already been ratified by the European 
UnionTPF

23
FPT. In international terms it covers many more 

water bird species than the ELD, which only refers to 
the European bird species of the Birds Directive. 
Moreover, the Alpine Convention – which has been 
signed and ratified by both AustriaTPF

24
FPT and the EUTPF

25
FPT - 

incorporates a remediation duty in one of its imple-
menting protocols. Art. 2 Nature Conservation Proto-
colTPF

26
FPT stipulates the duty, as far as necessary, to ensure 

the restoration of natural species and their habitats 
with parallel consideration of a use that is ecologically 
wise [author’s own translation]. 

4.3 Further more stringent EU-related remediation 
duties – principal aspects 

Other Directives the implementation of which by the 
Member States is compulsory with regard to biodiver-
sity damages - are above all the Habitat Directive and 
the Birds Directive, both of which have already been 
mentioned. In terms of the Polluter Pays Principle 
(PPP), these two directives also concern the remedy-
ing of environmental damage, e.g. the statement of the 
ECJ as to an unlawful permitTPF

27
FPT and/or constructionTPF

28
FPT, 

implying that the unlawful works have to be re-
moved.TPF

29
FPT Yet in comparison to the ELDTPF

30
FPT they focus 

more strongly on the more stringent precautionary 
principle. This principle constitutes duties enacted 
earlier; thus, they could be seen as more stringent 
duties in comparison to the ones directly derived from 
the Polluter Pays Principle. 

                                                                                         
implement remedial measures, including habitat rehabilitation and restora-
tion, and compensatory measures for loss of habitat; Annex 3 of the AEWA 
further statures under the headline ‘3.3. Rehabilitation and restoration’ that 
‘(p)arties shall endeavour to rehabilitate or restore, where feasible and ap-
propriate, areas which were previously important for the populations listed in 
Table 1.’ 

TP

23
PT  See Agreement on the Conservation of African-Eurasian Migratory Water-

birds, Official Journal L 345, 08/12/2006 P. 0026-0072. 
TP

24
PT  ‘Bundesgesetzblatt’ (Federal Law Gazette) 1995 no. 213. 

TP

25
PT  Official Journal L 61, 12/03/1996 P. 0031-0036. 

TP

26
PT  Ratified and with direct effect in Austria (‘Bundesgesetzblatt’ [Federal Law 

Gazette] III 2002 no. 236) and signed at 20.12.1994, but not ratified yet by 
the EU (HThttp://www.convenzionedellealpi.org/page3_de.htmTH viewed on 
20P

th 
PJanuary 2008). 

TP

27
PT  See, for example, Case C�209/02 Commission v Austria (Wörschach Golf 

Course) [2004] ECR I-1211, paragraph 29. 
TP

28
PT  See, for example, Case C-355/90 Commission v Spain [1993] ECR I-4221, 

paragraph 15. 
TP

29
PT  Otherwise the Commission could start a penalty procedure under Art. 228 

EC in order to enforce the re-establishing of the conditions respectively in 
accordance with EU law; only referring to the compensatory measures ac-
cording to Art. 6 (4) Habitats Directive in this context referring P. Weenerås 
(2005) JEEPL 4, 265; without reference to the EC and the ECJ others stat-
ute (in my opinion too simply) that the Birds and the Habitats Directives ‘do 
not give an answer to the question of consequences in cases of violations 
affecting these protected natural assets’ [K-H. Fehr, B. Friedrich and S. 
Scheil (2007) JEEPL 2, 112. 

TP

30
PT  See, for example, L. Krämer, (2005) JEEPL 5, 253 on the - rather weak - 

focus of the ELD on the Polluter Pays Principle and with a comparison of the 
different approaches therefore used during its history. 
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In this sense the Habitats and the Birds Directives do 
not only prevent the occurrence of accidents; they 
even try earlier to prevent the danger of the occurrence 
of accidents and significant effects of plans or projects 
harmful to species, their habitats and habitat sites.TPF

31
FPT In 

the case of plans and projects, the precautionary prin-
ciple is, in terms of sustainable development, even 
applied through a double shift of the burden of proof 
to the operator of a potential harmful activity.TPF

32
FPT 

4.4 Existing and more stringent remediation duties 
in the Habitats Directive 

The Habitats Directive contains a wide maintenance 
and restoration duty within several of its Articles on 
behalf of protected areas included into the network 
NATURA 2000.TPF

33
FPT In addition, damage preventing 

conservation duties exist under the Habitats Directive 
also concerning transmitted, but not yet in Community 
list included conservation areas.TPF

34
FPT Furthermore, a 

strict, preventive Species Conservation System is 
required under Art. 12 Habitats Directive according to 
the ECJ.TPF

35
FPT 

The Habitats Directive also does not include any ex-
ception from liability in case of ‘prior consent’ (in 
contrast to Art. 2 [1] a) ELD) on behalf of the opera-
tor. Of course at this point it could be argued that an 
EU Directive addresses the Member States and there-
fore does not need to include an exception on behalf 
of an individual. Yet already from the ECJ-Case 
Wells, where the ECJ found that the UK failed to 
include an EIA in the permit procedure concerning a 

                                                           
TP

31
PT  For the application of the precautionary principle through the Birds Directive, 

see for example Case C-355/90 Commission v Spain [1993] ECR I-4221, 
paragraph 15 (referred to e.g. in Case C-117/00 Commission v Ireland 
[1993] ECR I-4221, paragraph 15 and Case C-186/06 Commission v Spain 
(2007) not published yet in the ECR, paragraph 37), in which there are obli-
gations on Member States before any reduction is observed in the number 
of species or any risk of a protected species becoming extinct has material-
ised; for the on the application of the precautionary principle through Habi-
tats Directive, see for example Case C-418/04 Commission v Ireland (2007) 
not published yet in the ECR, paragraphs 226 and 254 (with further refer-
ence to case law), which states that an assessment must be carried out of 
their effects on the conservation objectives of NATURA 2000 sites if there is 
doubt as to the absence of significant effects. 

TP

32
PT  See V. Mauerhofer (2008), 3-D Sustainability: An approach for priority 

setting in situation of conflicting interests towards a Sustainable Develop-
ment, Ecological Economics 65: 496-506 (504) with reference to the Case 
C-127/02 Waddenvereniging and Vogelbeschermingsvereniging [2004] ECR 
I-7405,  paragraphs 44 and 61, which states that an assessment must be 
carried out of the effects of plans or project on the conservation objectives of 
NATURA 2000 sites if there is doubt as to the absence of significant effects 
(see paragraph 44) and the competent national authorities are to authorise 
an activity on the protected site only if they have made certain that it will not 
adversely affect the integrity of that site and there is no reasonable scientific 
doubt as to the absence of such effects (see paragraph 61); on this point, 
see also P. Weenerås (2005) JEEPL 4, 259 f. 

TP

33
PT  See, for example, Art. 1 [a], Art. 2 (2) and Art. 3 (1) Habitats Directive. 

TP

34
PT  See, for example, Case C-117/03 Dragaggi and Others [2005] ECR I‑167, 

paragraph 26, and Case C-244/05 Bund Naturschutz/Bayern and Others 
[2006] ECR I-8445, paragraph 35. 

TP

35
PT  See, for example, Case C-183/05 Commission v Ireland [2007] not pub-

lished yet in the ECR, paragraph 30. 

quarry, beside the possible loss of the operation permit 
any remediation duties on the environmental damages 
that might be borne by the operator.TPF

36
FPT 

The Habitats Directive - also more stringent - does not 
provide for discretion to the public authorities (and 
therefore to the Member State) in order to refrain from 
restoring the environment, in contrast to Art. 6 (3) 
ELD.TPF

37
FPT 

Furthermore, the Habitats Directive is not limited to 
certain damaging activities, as opposed to Art. 3 in 
connection with Annex III ELD. Also, the Habitats 
Directive does not include exceptions from its scope, 
while Art. 4 ELD provides for general exceptions on 
behalf of certain activities (e.g. national defence). 
Finally, Art. 12 (1) [4] Habitats Directive does not 
contain any reference to fault or negligence with re-
gard to the deterioration of breeding sites or resting 
placesTPF

38
FPT, while Art. 3 (1) [b] ELD does contain such 

restrictions. 
Moreover, Annex 1 ELD incorporates certain damages 
which do not have to be classified as ‘significant’, 
which provides for a certain degree of discretion. For 
example, there are negative variations ‘due to natural 
causes’ mentioned in this Annex 1 ELD, but the ECJ 
already stated in connection with the Habitats Direc-
tive that ‘it may be necessary to adopt … measures to 
prevent natural developments’.TPF

39
FPT Hence damages 

should not even occur and if they nevertheless occur, 
preventive measures might not have applied in accor-
dance with EU law. 
Furthermore, Annex 1 ELD mentions in the case of 
damages (which do not have to be classified as ‘sig-
nificant’) negative variations ‘… resulting from inter-
vention relating to the normal management of sites, as 
defined in habitat records or target documents or as 
carried on previously by owners or operators’. How-
ever, this possible exception also has to be viewed 
with regard to a judgement of the ECJ, in which for 
example non-intentionally deteriorations of breeding 
sites and resting places have to be generally pre-
vented.TPF

40
FPT 

Hence, in both cases of these negative variations of 
Annex 1 ELD, if necessary, there seems to remain no 
space for discretion, but rather a duty derived from the 
Habitats Directive. 

                                                           
TP

36
PT  See Case C-201/02 Wells [2004] ECR I-723, paragraph 67. 

TP

37
PT  Based on Art. 6 (3) ELD public authorities may restore the environment but 

do not have to do so if the polluter cannot be identified, cannot pay (see also 
the absence of compulsory insurances in the ELD) or has a valid defence 
under the Directive. 

TP

38
PT  See Case C-103/00, Commission v Greece, Case C-103/00 Commission v 

Greece [2002] ECR I-1147, paragraph 40. 
TP

39
PT  See Case C-6/04 Commission v United Kingdom [2005] ECR I-9017, 

paragraph 34. 
TP

40
PT  See Case C-98/03 Commission v Germany [2006] ECR I-53, paragraph 53-

55, especially in connection with agriculture. 
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4.5 Existing remediation duties in the Birds  
Directive 

Many of the more stringent aspects that have already 
been mentioned with regard to the Habitats Directive 
are also valid concerning the Birds Directive, which 
also contains several maintenance and re-establishing 
duties.TPF

41
FPT  

These preventive duties based on the Precautionary 
Principle are even valid for Bird Species, which nei-
ther migrate nor are listed in Annex 1 of the Birds 
Directive, while these species are not included in the 
biodiversity definition of Art. 2 ELD.TPF

42
FPT 

Similarly, the remediation duties derived from Art. 3 
Birds of the Birds Directive geographically cover not 
only areas fulfilling the designation criteria of Special 
Protection Areas (SPA’s) DirectiveTPF

43
FPT, while the Art. 2 

ELD only explicitly refers only to such designated 
sites. According to the jurisdiction of the ECJ, the 
Birds Directive covers damage preventing conserva-
tion duties even with regard to sites not correctly clas-
sified as Special Conservation Areas for Birds.TPF

44
FPT In 

this sense the reference in Art. 2 ELD that was men-
tioned before most probably has to be interpreted as 
explicitly only refer to designated sites like the Birds 
Directive and the Habitats Directive. TPF

45
FPT 

4.6 EU remediation case law example:  
ECJ-Case C-209/02 Wörschacher Moos  

In the C-209/02 case, the ECJ declared the alleged 
failure of Austria to implement the Birds Directive 
correctly. TPF

46
FPT Thus, by virtue of Art. 6 (3) Habitats Di-

rective, the planned extension of the golf course on a 
site classified as a SPA should never have been 
authorised. The extension was likely to significantly 
affect the site and the corncrake population, thereby 
reducing considerably the function of the SPA with 
regard to the conservation objectives fixed by Com-
munity legislation. Furthermore, the conditions for 
authorisation of the project under Art. 6 (4) Habitats 
Directive were not met. TPF

47
FPT 

After the start of a penalty procedure under Art. 228 
EC, a new, negative administrative decision was is-
sued by the responsible national authority and the 

                                                           
TP

41
PT  See, for instance, Art. 3 (1), Art. 3 (2) and see also Art. 4 Birds Directive. 

TP

42
PT  See Case C-117/00 Commission v Ireland [2002] ECR I-5335, paragraph 15. 

TP

43
PT  See again Case C-117/00 Commission v Ireland [2002] ECR I-5335, 

paragraph 15. 
TP

44
PT  See Case C-374/98 Commission v France, Basses Corbières [2000] ECR I-

10799, paragraph 47. 
TP

45
PT  See in this sense also already P. Weenerås (2005) JEEPL 4, 261.  

TP

46
PT  See Case C-209/02 Commission v Austria [2004] ECR I-1211, paragraphs 

22 to 29. 
TP

47
PT  For a more detailed analysis, see V. Mauerhofer, Conservation of wildlife in 

the European Union with a focus on Austria, in Raj Panjwani and David 
Favre (Eds.) Comparative Wildlife Laws, American Bar Association - ABA 
(forthcoming). 

constructed extension had to be remediated - the costs 
for this were borne by the public. 

5 The ELD and national biodiversity related 
remediation 

The relationship between the ELD and national law is 
in general a twofold one. More stringent national law 
can be newly created or uphold; less stringent law is 
influenced by the ELD and has to be changed in ac-
cordance with the provisions of the ELD. 
For example, as already mentioned above, under the 
ELD remedial actions are only compulsory for certain 
damages of ‘EU species and habitats’, but optional to 
the Member State for other species according to 
Art. 2 (3) [c] ELD. 
In the latter sense, for example, Art. 34 (1) of the 
Nature Conservation Act of the Austrian TPF

48
FPT province of 

Styria has already provided remedial action for dec-
ades for other species only protected by national law. 
In contradistinction to that, while according to 
Art. 6 (2) [c] and Art. 6 (3) ELD remedial measures 
may, at any time, and shall be required by the author-
ity from the operator, Art. 34 (2) of the Nature Con-
servation Act of Austrian province Styria states that 
no remedial measures shall be required five years 
subsequent to the occurrence of illegal activity. The 
latter constitutes a less stringent measure that would 
have to be changed in accordance with the ELD. 
However, this Styrian provision already contradicted 
the Habitats and the Birds Directive (as both do not 
provide for such a time limitation) for a long time 
before the ELD entered into force. 
Hence, the ELD corrects less stringent duties concern-
ing EU species; application of the Habitats and Birds 
Directives are already – and often in an even wider 
sense – compulsory and correct such less stringent 
norms earlier. 
Nevertheless, it seems to be an added value of the 
ELD in Austria that it contains some more specifica-
tions on remedying of environmental damage than 
EU- and (some) Austrian norms.TPF

49
FPT However, some of 

these specifications have already been similarly ap-
plied in terms of definitions by implementing national 
legislation that already exists without influence of the 
EU. 
Finally, there is a certain threat that a ‘Race to the 
bottom’ might occur through a ‘prisoner’s dilemma’ 
concerning environmental remediation law as a result 
of the new legal situation based on ELD. However, 
this threat is likely to be prevented by three occur-

                                                           
TP

48
PT  ‘Landesgesetzblatt’ (Provincial Law Page) number 65/1976 in the version of 

9/2007. 
TP

49
PT  See Annex II ELD: (a) ‘Primary’ remediation to, or towards, baseline condi-

tion, (b) ‘Complementary’ remediation to compensate for not fully possible 
primary remediation (c) ‘Compensatory’ remediation to compensate for in-
terim losses between date of damage and primary remediation. 
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rences, 1. an existing EU law more stringent, the im-
plementation of which is compulsory, such as the 
Birds and the Habitats Directives; 2. the insight of the 
Member States that they have to bear the costs of 
remediation themselves if they do not force the pol-
luter to do so; and possibly also by 3. the lack of abil-
ity of economic activities to relocate in other (Non-
EU-Member) States. 

6 Conclusions 
The existing international EU and Austrian norms for 
definitions and remediation duties concerning envi-
ronmental liability are mostly wider than the norms of 
the ELD. 
In part, the remediation duties concretised through the 
ELD are more precise than is the case in Austria, but 
occasionally already existing national provisions are 
used in the same way in that country. 

The applicability of the ELD seems to be subsidiary 
only with regard to more stringent EU law, to more 
stringent national law in which the implementation of 
more stringent EU law is compulsory; and also to 
more stringent national law (regardless of EU law). 
Furthermore, national law has to implement more 
stringent EU laws than the ELD, such as the provi-
sions of the Birds and the Habitat Directives. 
The race to the ELD bottom concerning biodiversity 
damage liability is likely to be prevented, above all by 
this more stringent EU law as well as hopefully by the 
insight of the Member States that they have to bear the 
costs themselves of compulsory remediation based on 
more stringent EU law, if they do not impose a com-
prehensive remediation duty on the operator. 
 
 

 
 

UN Conference of the Parties to the Convention on Biological Diversity in Bonn 
The environmental programme 

Hartmut Stahl, Katja Kukatz 
 

When Germany hosts the 9th Meeting of the Confer-
ence of the Parties to the Convention on Biological 
Diversity in May 2008, approximately 5000 partici-
pants from 190 Member States are expected in Bonn. 
The delegates of the UN will discuss possibilities for 
stopping the ongoing worldwide destruction of nature. 
In the run-up to the conference, about 1200 experts 
will hold a prior meeting; besides the experts, about 
120 environment ministers are expected. 
This means not only a tremendous challenge for the 
organisers but also for the environment. Experts are 
anticipating, for instance, additional greenhouse gas 
emissions of around 20,000 tons of CO2-equivalent, 
mainly caused by the international flights of the dele-
gates. As a result, the Secretariat of the Convention on 
Biological Diversity as well as the German Federal 
Government are aiming to create a suitable framework 
which gives consideration to the concerns of biodiver-
sity and, more generally, to the protection of nature 
and the environment. On behalf of the Federal Envi-
ronment Ministry, Öko-Institut is developing a com-
prehensive environmental programme for the Confer-
ence, thereby undertaking an exemplary role. One of 
the declared goals of the Federal Government is to 
hold the Conference in a carbon-neutral manner. 
“We are delighted about this decision”, says project 
leader Dr. Hartmut Stahl of Öko-Institut. “We know 
from experience that the implementation of an ambi-
tious environmental programme can bring about con-

siderable results for the environment.” This was also 
the case with the environmental programme for the 
Football World Cup in 2006 (‘Green Goal’) for which 
Hartmut Stahl’s input was instrumental.  
Key areas that are addressed by the environmental 
programme for the UN Conference in Bonn comprise 
waste management, the environmentally friendly 
transportation of the participants, the conservation of 
resources in the area of energy and water as well as a 
catering service that makes a contribution to the pro-
motion of agrobiodiversity. From a global perspective, 
climate protection is currently one of the greatest 
challenges of environmental policy and therefore 
plays a key role in the environmental programme. 

1 Waste management 
The primary goal of waste management is to avoid 
creating waste from the outset; thus, on the basis of 
good prior organisation, it needs to be made sure that 
large quantities of waste are not produced at the con-
ference in the first place. In all areas, for example, 
systems for returnable items shall be preferentially 
implemented. Moreover, experts recommend that 
printed information leaflets be avoided as much as 
possible and that the internet be used to inform par-
ticipants and interested parties.   
The amount of created waste that cannot be avoided 
ought to be consistently separated when collected at 
source. This will generally take place in the back-
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In many countries lawyers
are working on aspects of
environmental law, often as
part of environmental initia-
tives and organisations or as
legislators. However, they
generally have limited con-
tact with other lawyers abro-
ad, in spite of the fact that
such contact and communi-
cation is vital for the suc-
cessful and effective imple-
mentation of environmental
law. 

Therefore, a group of
lawyers from various coun-
tries decided to initiate the
Environmental Law Net-
work International (elni) in
1990 to promote internatio-
nal communication and coo-
peration worldwide. Since
then, elni has grown to a
network of about 350 indivi-
duals and organisations from
all over the world. 

Since 2005 elni is a regi-
stered non-profit association
under German Law. 

elni coordinates a number
of different activities in
order to facilitate the com-
munication and connections
of those interested in envi-
ronmental law around the
world. 
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